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Welcome to the CIRCLE grant data Dashboard! 
The Community Innovation and Resilience for Care and Learning Equity (CIRCLE) Grant aim was to 
provide grant funding to early care and education providers and other community, education, or 
governmental partners to pursue innovative solutions to early childhood challenges worsened by 
the pandemic in Colorado. The goals of the 226 funded projects are to make child care more 
affordable; fill gaps in infant and toddler care; strengthen providers' financial stability; boost 
workforce preparation; and contribute to the health and learning of all children, including those 
with disabilities and developmental delays and dual-language learners.  

 
The interactive dashboard provides data on the 226 CIRCLE grantees. Data about grantees and 
projects can be explored and broken out by different categories such as grantee organization type, 
counties served, project topic area, and primary populations served. The data in this dashboard is 
primarily sourced from a final survey of CIRCLE grantees. Other sources of data include CIRCLE 
grantee applications and a baseline survey of CIRCLE grantees. 
 
CIRCLE Grant Dashboard  
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/sydney.mock/viz/CIRCLEGrantDashboard/Home  

How to Use the Dashboard 
This dashboard includes four views to explore:  

1. About the CIRCLE grantees - This view displays where each CIRCLE grantee organization is 
located.  
2. About the CIRCLE projects - This view displays the counties that were reached by CIRCLE projects, 
as well as funding and other information related to project implementation   
3. CIRCLE project outcomes - This view displays information on the systemic challenges that CIRCLE 
projects addressed, the degree to which project goals were met, primary populations served, and 
other information related to grantee experience. 
4. Innovation and Equity profiles - This view provides information on 18 CIRCLE projects that 
highlight innovation and equity. 
 
To begin, select the view you are interested in at the top. 

  

Then use the dropdown filters at the top to view the data you are most interested in. For an 
example on how to use the dropdowns see the Dashboard Summary view in the dashboard.  

https://public.tableau.com/views/CIRCLEGrantDashboard/Home?:language=en-US&:display_count=n&:origin=viz_share_link
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/sydney.mock/viz/CIRCLEGrantDashboard/Home
https://public.tableau.com/views/CIRCLEGrantDashboard/DataOverview?:language=en-US&:display_count=n&:origin=viz_share_link
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Please note that your filters will carry over from view to view. For example, if you filter for only 
‘Higher Education’ organizations on one view and move to another, that view will also be filtered 
for only higher education organizations.  

The dashboard is not optimized for mobile devices and works best using full screen mode. The icon 
for full screen mode is located in the bottom right corner of the dashboard. 

 

About The Data 
Early Milestones Colorado (Early Milestones) was subcontracted by the Colorado Department of 
Early Childhood (CDEC) as the intermediary agency designated to implement the CIRCLE grant 
initiative. As the intermediary, Early Milestones supported grantees as they implemented 
innovative solutions to systemic early childhood challenges.  Early Milestones contracted Marzano 
Research to evaluate the implementation of the initiative and individual grantee projects as well as 
develop the data dashboard. The data in this dashboard is primarily sourced from a final survey of 
all 226 CIRCLE grantees. Other sources of data include CIRCLE grantee applications and a baseline 
survey of CIRCLE grantees. Data was collected during the CIRCLE grant period from July 1, 2022 
through June 30, 2023.  

Please click here for more information on the CIRCLE grant and to access the impact brief. 

Recommended Citation 
Colorado Department of Early Childhood, Early Milestones Colorado, Marzano Research. CIRCLE 
Grant Data Dashboard. Denver, CO: Marzano Research, September 2023. 

https://earlymilestones.org/project/circle-grants/
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